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1 i*Msec<i a stagnant marsh that lay 

Beneath a reeking scum of green.
A loathsome puddle by the way;

No sorrier pool waa ever seen.
1 thought: “How lost to all things pure 

And clean and white there foul depths 
be.”—

Next day from out that pond obscure 
Two queenly lilies laughed at me.

I peered a hovel 'round whose door 
>igni<4>f penury were -lr

I saw the grimed and littered floor. 
The walls of logs from tree-trunks 
hewn. •

I said: “The gates of life are shut
To there within that wretched pen." 

But, Io! from out that lowly hut
Came one to rule the world of men. 

—Strickland W. Gillian (Success I

trip lu 
will be 
in the 
attend.make the control of prices an 

easy matter. Prices for plumb
ing material are already beyond 
all reason. With a combination 
backed up by a big individual li
cense and a bond of $5(MK) each, 
the plumbing business of the city 
would be under control all right. 
There are just two classes of 
business to be benefitted by such 
an ordinance. First the bond
ing companies, who will extort 
their own prices for backing a 
plumber against complaints, and 
the wealthy boss plumbers who 
will reduce competition and be in 
a position to boost prices.

There is an army of plumbing
JUST now when schools are re- inspectors in the city. If they 

opening all over the city it is are competent to attend to their 
in line to sav that signs are en-, duties they will find out if a 
couraging. A larger number of plumber is doing his duty. With 

, .i- xu- every plumber working on a per-young people are enrolling this mk jt would difficuk
year in the manual training and ¿¡gpo^ of incompetent work
trades school departments than men. If a plumber is not com- 
ever before. The sooner the petent. recall his permit. That 
growing citizen comes to learn will dispose of about half of 
that living depends upon labor them. There will still be ample 
the better it will be for him or opportunity to reduce competi- 
her. The ideas prevailing a tion, but a man will not be pre
score of years ago that any vented from working simply be- 
schooling taken * beyond that cause he is not able to buy a li- 
which developed efficiency in cense, or pay his bond. The 
reading, simple arithmetic, a feature of making a man give 
little history, geography, and bond before he can earn his liv- 
English. and writing, was simply ing at manual labor in the rank
polish and necessary only as a est kind of civic economy. The 
means of enabling the person so city is being conducted for the 
“finished” to live easily, with- benefit of its citizens. They can- 
out sweat or grime, are being not be held to have established a 
displaced today with the notion residence here simply for the 
that every individual ought to be purpose of assisting in contribut- 
a producer; that industry and ing to the maintenance of our 
skill are honorable, commend- public institutions. It is to be 
able, and a matter of pride. And hoped that Commissioner Baker 
we doubt not that a few more is correct when he says the pro
years will suffice to effect a fur-1 
ther change in view. If a boy 
or girl is going to be a trades
man. a mechanic, a farmer, or a 
fruit grower, why should he 
need to go further in his study 
of English grammar than to be 
able to speak intelligently, to 
write a passibly clear letter; in 
arithmetic should he need load 
up with more than a practical 
knowledge of fractions, deci
mals. and only that part of per
centage that enable him to find 
a given percentage of anything; 
of interest just enough to com
pute the interest on a note for a 
given term, and make out a bill 
of goods and accurately tell its 
totals. If there is anything 
more needed in arithmetic we 
have never had occasion to use 
it. History and geography and 
hygiene might as well be studied 
as biography and travels, and 
suggestion. What difference 
to me does it make where some 
remote town, cape, island, or 
mountain is. 
value in that.

The next meeting of Mt Scott Union 
will he held at the .1. H IMnaldsou 
home. This will l«> a rvovption for the 
new inendiers and a greeting tor Mrs. 
L. F. Addilon. who will tell her old 
friends and neigtiboni of her 
New England. Refreshments 
served. All persons interested 
work of the Union are invited to

The «tate convention of the W. C. T. 
U., will l>e held this year at Newberg 
oil October 4 to 7, 1915. As it is but 
tweuty-tive miles up the river to thia 
little Quaker city there will doubtleM 1« 
a large representation nt Multnomah 
County. White Ribbotiers. a number 
of prominent women will speak u;>on I 
topic« of interest, among them being 
Mrs Lucia Faxon Additou whose topic 
is “Municipal Recreation Uenters.'* 
Mrs. Lillian Mitchner of Kansas, will 
speak as will Gov. Withyeombe. Atty. 
Gen. Brown and Dr. J. E. Anderson.

Mt. Scott Union has again «elected 
officers for the year. Mrs Sommer
feld t has most generously given tier 
time to finish out the year's work to 
ahich Mrs. Dnnliar wa- ejected but was 
obliged to go to California on account 
of the health of her family. Mrs. 
Sommerfeldt has been persuaded toper
mil Mt Scott I nion to register approval 
of lier services by voting for her for 
president. It is now up to the memU rs 
of the Union to join their president in a 
determined effort to make lhe coming 
year a reason of successful endeavor I 
Mrs, Inez Richardson was elected re
cording secretary and Mr». Anna Rod- 
Ian. treasurer; Mr». Maggie Carr, tir»t 
vice-president; Mrs. Additon, corres
ponding reeretary ; Mrs. McKinley, vice- 
president from the Baptist Church. Mrs. 
Ikinaidson from the Evangelical Church, 
Mrs. Richardson from the Methodist 
Church, and Mrs Carr from the 
Friends Church.
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Tramp, tramp, tramp, the boys are 
marching—to school.

We are having lovely autumn 
weather but a little rain to lay the dust 
on this main auto road would be 
ceptable.

Several of our young people are at
tending high school at Sandy, 
them are Dorothy Couper. Mae Moore, 
George Couper, Jr., Raymond Murray 
ami Mildred Rugh.

A railroad meeting for the squatters 
on tiie railroad land was held at the

Among

Health In The Suburbs
BY LORA C. LITTLE

the 
the :

and

It is pleasing to note tbe rising tide of
■ doubt in medical circles that must 
eventually sweep a vay the absurd and 
untenable theory that “germs” are the 
cause of disease.

Dr. David Riesman, in the Journal of 
tbe American Medical Association, re- 

. cently advanced the idea that there is 
another factor than the germ to account 
for the poisoning of the system in such 

i di-eases as typhoid fever and tube- 
culoeis, for example. While he does 
not go quite tbe length of throwing 
germ theory over bodily, he paves 
way for eome braver man to do so.

Hie idea, slightly expanded
liberally intsrpreted, is about as follows. 
Under disease conditions there is a 
rapid cell change going on. Cells break 
down faster than in health, and along 
with this there is often rapid and more 
or less extensive building of abnormal

■ cells. Both processes throw into the 
bloodstream an unusual quantity of 
cell waste—more than can be expelled

I get no practical : in the usual channels. This acts as a 
The old darky poison, causing fever, prostration, 

said all his boy needed to know •omettines delirium and other lymp- 
about “gogerfy” was “the way 
to the well, the pertater patch, 
the postoffice, and the barnyard. ’’ bacilli found at such times are onlv the 
The practical things that may ever-living organic inhabitants of the 
effect a boy’s life are the things broken-down cells-« sort of microxyma 
a boy needs to study. The charm ,th[7n “umbers out of
of. reading about a thousand i f)BVe roonde,j out a complete and 
things ¡8 spoiled by having been rational scheme and have accounted for 
compelled to Study about them the germs in the only logical way. 
as a stupid task. And so on. -------
Would there be an advantage of “Whst, then, is the cause of disease?” 
eliminating all the superficiali-!1 be‘r son*e re*ler ln,inire- “This has 
ties and requiring only the „ - •
practical? If SO the child who rubbish. Minds cluttered with germ 
passes the sixth grade is ready notions have no room for the truth, 
to tell considerable about earn
ing a living at some trade or 
cupation.

to -s.
If Dr. Riesman had added to this the 

teaching of Becbamp; namely, that the

home of T Koreoeck ou Tuesday of | 
thia week to appoint • delegate to the 
meeting at Salem on Sept., IHlh, and to 
transact such other l>u«ln«M aa may 
properly come tmfore it. The Gov., 1 
aitti a caretui consideration of the feel
ings of the railroad attornys. who will I 
he present without doubt, lias ordered ■ 
that any one who ha* anything to say or ! 
any reaolution to offer must tint submit' 
t lieir subject matter to a commit tee or a ■ 
I man I of censors. Tina is Io prevent the ; 
radicals, m he says, from Incoming too 
prominent. Too l>adl. There might 
lie something offered or said that would 
shock the tender renaihilitica of the 
Southern I’acitic railroad attorneys 
and thereby ruffle the dignity of those 
stiqiendous grafters. Never mini!! ' 
There *111 be plenty said then- or else- ! 
where that will not sound very pleasant.

The American people ought to be 
proud of Frank Walsh, a prominent 
attorney of Kansas City and chairman

| of the Industrial OonunMon, which 
t>ar just handed in its rejMirt. With an 

' titter disregard ot its effect on his pro
fessional business—which it has prac
tically ruined with wealthy corporations i 
—Walsh signed bis name to a masterly I 
indictment abundantly proven by a great 
maw of testimony, condemning in th« 
strongest terms the wholesale robbery 
ano murder of tin* laboring class carried 
on by the predatory rich in Colorado, 
West Virginia. an<l elsewhere This is 
the worst and hardest blow tla-y hare 
received al any time and will go far 
toward bringing about a better «late of ’ 
affairs

Peaches are such an abundant crop 
this year that some people are feeding 
them to their hogs, tn one locality in 1 
Neb., cream was -o cheap that a farmer 
feil liis hogi 
said
tine diet tor hogs when there are so 
many poor people who never see a ‘ 
peach let alone vat one. Mr. Homer
felt at Orient, Dear Gresham, says his 
big Royal Ann cherry trees were loaded j

I with fruit but ttf rain caused them l-> 
crack and he was obliged to feed them

I to bis pigs Mr. Somerfelt, who waa 
born in Russia not far from Warsaw, 
says it waa a lucky day for hiui when he 
left the old country. On a farm that he 
rente this year he says lie has an abun
dance of fruit, vegetables of all kinds >

I and a rousing crop of bay 
His cows, eight in numtier.
♦ 1" a month for milk which 
tbe city by auto right from 
This G-ata living in Russia 
ways.

Root says New York has 
by political bosses for forty 
Root has ls*en one of the tsssaw 
sounds like death*bed repentance.

peaches and cream and 
the meat was delicious. Fancy

and grain, 
bring him 

is taken to 
his house, 
by a long

been rnled 
year* and
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OUR PURPOSE
Is to make our bank a mu
tual benefit to the com- 

♦ munity in general and to 
our patrons in particular.

Our experience and equip
ment combined with a de
sire to PLAY FAIR, 
makes it possible for us 
to do so.

Give us a fair trial

THE MULTNOMAH STATE BANK 
LENTS

Do We Print!
TRY US—-we are ready to 
supply you with all sorts of 
Stationery and Printing

Try Us When Wanting

the Brown- 
an a youth*

along with

Ah, but it has cleared the ground of 
rubbish. Minds cluttered with germ

Disease is ALWAYS caused by wrong 
Abnse of mino or body is theoc- lif*-

cause of every form of disease. Sup
pose. for example, the mind is used to 
worry with, the result must be failure 

. I of digestion, tbe system becomes loaded 
_ with imperfectly digested food, organsEverybody ought to be in

« . .» J 1 C»1 UlKCBVI'ni, BJBLCUl UBSUUMN 1UBUCU

interested in the proposed wilh iraperfect,y digwUd food, organ, 
ordinance for the regulation of cannot function, decay Spread«, cells 
plumber8. Sixty dollars each, break down and the system become« 
annually, for each plumber oper- dogged- 1« thi« not • rational «xpia- 

in »ho /.;♦« would vorv nation of disease?
Or, the body ml«« the mind, which is 

the reverse of the divine order. Every 
, Vfe

ating in the city would very ma
terially reduce the number of 
plumbers. It would throw all appetite is indulged to the Halt, 
the work to the big shops and telity is exhausted. Again functioning

Live Stock Waa Cheap In 1194.
Tbe high ,’°«t of living lends an In 

terest to a volume leaned by tbe !x>n 
don Pipe Boll society From the in
troduction one guttlers nn Idea of 
prices tn 1194. Certain land was to 
lie stocked and a price for each class 
of stock was died. Oxen figure at 
four shillings, cows a shilling less 
Farm horses were also four «billings a 
head, pigs were a shilling, and sheep 
stood at sixpence. Incidentally, the 
Ixiok proves the antiquity of the fa
miliar fine In London of -Mi shillings, 
for It records Its Imposition as long 
ago as 1185 on one who had over 
thrown a pillory.

Refrigerator Milk Can.
A new way of shipping milk and 

cream for long distance« during the 
beaixi «ea«on is offered by the Inven
tion of n refrigerator milk can which 
is simply two cans, one within tbe oth
er. the space between being filled with 
baked cork and hair felt. In severe 
tests, under practical road conditions, 
milk ahlpfied in these cans showed a

Letter Heads,
Bill Heads, 
Statements, 
Cards, 
Announcements 
Programs,
Wedding Stationery 
Posters,
Placards, 
and all sorts of 
Printing

Prices Reasonable

Mt. Scott Pub. Co
The Mt. Scott Herald

810 Main St. Lents, Ore

Ulla and again the channels of life are 
obstructed ami dieeaee appear«.

Whatever lowers the vitality beyond 
the power of a night's sleep to restore 
It, that is a cause of disease. Whatever 
excess of food is eaten beyond the 

; power of the digestive apparatus to 
take perfect care of it, that is a cause of 

' disease. Whatever unnetural or un
suitable food is eaten that cannot be 
perfectly digested and assimilated,, that 
is a cause of disease.

There is only one way to have health. 
Learn the laws of life and obey them.

Nature is kind—another wav of say
ing, God is good. There is a constant 
effort working in and through ns to get 
and keep us well. All our diseases are 
advertisements of persistent misbe
havior.

It is of the first importance that the 
germ theory be embalmed and laid on 
the shelf along with such medical 
curiosities m “Essenceof Man’s Brains” 
for epilepsy, “Elixir of Mummie” for 
preventing infections, and 
Sequard “eesence-of-goat” 
renewer.

The first two appear,
many similar remedies, in a work by a 
Ijondon doctor named French, which 
was published in 1057. The last will be 
remembered as a medical triumph of j 
the latter part of the nineteeth cen
tury.

In its effects, the germ theory is more 
disastrous than any medical blunder 
known to history. A strange, compli
cated and costly system of medicine is 
built upon it—a sywtem that no longer 
pretends to cure; instead, it "treats” 
disease. A growing tyranny known aa 
State Medicine re>teon the germ theory. 
Under this tyranny healthy, law-abid
ing citizens are imprisoned—they call 
it “quarantined.” They are poisoned 
—they call it vaccinated, and inoculat
ed, and treated. The germ theory costa 
the United States many millions an
nually. Incidentally some sanitation is 
effected; but it is not done on its 
merits, and therefore it is done waste- 
fully. Most of the money is spent on 
medical fol-de-rol, owllshness and red- 
tape. One of these days we shall wake 
op to the fact that the government 
needs doctors no more than it needs 
priests. Both are excellent in their 
way, but in a free country their respec
tive functions are private and not 
public.

I
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EVERY HOMt NEEDS A IAIIHIUL 1915, directing publication of said sum

mons to Im- inaile in the Mt. Scott 
Herald once a week for six Consecutive 
weeks.

JOHN VAN ZANTE, Attorney 
for I’laiutiff.

First publication Aiigunt 2H, 1916, 
Last publication October 7, 1915.

rise Ln temperature of 
In twenty-four hours when exposed to 
a continuous temperature of 92 de
grees. A special form of neck Is pro
vided, tbe Inner portion being a seg 
rnent of a sphere over which tbe bowl 
of tbe cover fits closely, so that the 
csn is perfectly tight, even if tbe cover 
be tilted to one side or the other.— 
Popular Mechanics.

COUGH AND COLD REMEDY
When reasons change and colds appear 

i —when you first detect a cold after sit
ting next to one who has sneezed, then 

I it is that a tried and tested remedy 
should lie faithfully used. "1 never 
wrote a testimonial la-fore, lint, I know 
positively that for myself and family, 
Dr. King's New Discovery is the I art 
cough remedy we ever used and we 
have tried them all.” 50c. and *1.90.

If your tire« show wear try Wal«h 
He will repair them. Expert workmen 
handle the job. 9319 Foster Rosui.

I

MOTHERS—
WAI CH IRRITABLE CHILDREN!

That fever, paleness, grinding of ts-eth 
while asleep, and coated tongue are in
dications that your child has worms in 
its system. Kickapoo Worm Killer 
quickly gets rid of these parasites. It is 
perfectly safe for even the most delicate 
children. It is pleasant to take, has 
three effective medicinal qualitiesacta 
as a laxative, expels 
tones up the system, 
today and eliminate 
ritableness. 25c.

the worm«, and 
Begin treatment 
the cause of ir-

SUMMONS
In the Circuit Court nt the State of 

Oregon, for Multnomah Cxiunty.
Edward Clifton Coppie, Plaintiff, vs. 

Ollie E. Coppie, Defendant,
To Ollie E. Coppie, the above named 

defendant:
In the name of the State of Oregon you 

are hereby required to apjsiar and 
answer, or otherwise plead to the com
plaint tiled against you in the above en
titled Court and cause, on or before 
October 8, 1915, which is more than six 
weeks after the date of the first publica
tion of this summons, and if yon fail to 
appear and answer, or otherwise plead 
to said complaint, plaintiff will apply to 
the above entitled Court for the relief 
prayed for in said complaint on file 
herein, to-wit: a decree dissolving the 
bonds of matrimony heretofore and now 
existing between you and plaintiff, on 
the ground that witnont cause or pro
vocation you have deserted plaintiff, and 
granting plaintiff such other relief aa 
may be equitable in tlie premises.

This summons is published in pur- 
surance of an order of the Honorable 0. 
U. Gantenhein, Judge of the Circuit 
Court of the Hute of Oregon for Mult
nomah County, made on August 25th,

EACTS fOR SUTTERERS
l‘ain results from injury or conges

tion. Be it neuralgia, rlieumalism, 
lumbago, neuritis, toothache, sprain, 
bruise, sore stiff muscle« or whatever 
pain you have yields to Sloan’« Lini
ment— brings new fresh blood, dissolve« 
tl>e congestion, relieve« the injury, the 
circulation is fret- and your jain leaves 
as if by magic. Tlte nature of it« 
qualities penetrate immediately to the 
sore spot. Don’t keep on suffering. 
Get a bottle of Sloan’s UnimenL I’se 
it. It means instant relief. Price 25c. 
an<l 50c. $1.00 bottle holds six times as
much m the 25c. size.

A CLOGGED SYSTEM 
NEEDS ATTENTION 

you bilious, dizzy and listlrea?Are
Dr. King’s New Life Pills taken at once 
seizes upon constipation and starts the 
l>owels moving naturally and easily. 
.Moreover it acta without griping. 
Neglect of a clogged system often leads 
to most serious complications.
wish to wake up tomorrow mofning

*

T. M. Walsh Is prepared to 
oil and gas at bls shop on Foe 
and 93d street.

happy in mind and entirely 
start your treatment tonight, 
bottle.


